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THE CONTEXT 
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A decade of austerity 

The ‘Nicholson Challenge’ and the following QIPP programme set out the financial
challenge for the NHS to achieve by 2014/15. However, it is unlikely that the current
economic climate will have improved by this time, and the period of tight funding for the
NHS may be much longer than originally envisaged.

A 2012 survey of member organisations of the NHS Confederation revealed that many
chief executives and chairs were concerned that some savings currently being made could
not be sustained over a three-year period, let alone a 10-year period (Farrar, 2012). It is
therefore vital that NHS organisations plan beyond the current QIPP objectives, and
consider the challenge faced over a longer time period.

If no savings are made through QIPP plans, and recent trends in pressures continue, the
funding gap would be between £44 and £54 billion in 2021/22, if the real-terms freeze in
funding continues beyond 2014/15 (see Figure 3.1). This assumes that no savings have
been made to meet the Nicholson Challenge.

A decade of austerity? The funding pressures facing the NHS from 2010/11 to 2021/2224

3. The financial challenge over
the next decade

We break this decade period into two phases. Firstly, we explore how the NHS might
meet the challenge of closing the potential funding gap during the current spending
review period to 2014/15. Then, we ask what the extent of the challenge might be over
the remaining period to 2021/22 under three potential funding scenarios. 

Funding pressures on the 
NHS in England

NHS funding is frozen
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Note: The funding gap for PCT-commissioned NHS services in England is displayed together with
the estimate for the departmental expenditure limit, in brackets.

Figure 3.1: The funding gap by 2021/22, assuming English NHS
funding rises as set out in the 2010 Spending Review to 2014/15 and is
frozen in real terms after, and without the effect of QIPP savings
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Next Steps on 
the NHS Five Year 
Forward View

easy read
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Pharmacy 
FORWARD VIEW
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Community Pharmacy Clinical Services Review 
Richard Murray 

Director of Policy, The King’s Fund 
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Customer"experience"

“Customers are no longer 
buying products and services – 

they are buying experiences 
delivered via the products and 

services” 

Gregory Yankelovich CX IQ  
"
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WHY?%
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October 2016 

Community pharmacy in 
2016/17 and beyond  
Final package 
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Pharmacy Complete is a trading name of The Tipping Point Limited Reg. No. 5141768.  
Southgate Chambers, 37-39 Southgate Street, Winchester, Hampshire SO23 9EH.  
Email: connect@pharmacycomplete.org Tel: 01962 828710 Fax: 01962 670159  

NHS Choices entry must be up-to-date; the pharmacy must be able to use NHS mail; and 
they must utilise the Electronic Prescription Service (EPS). Pharmacies meeting the gateway 
criteria can then receive a Quality Payment if they meet certain quality criteria which are 
weighted and assigned points which are reviewed at one or two points in the year. The 
points are expected to be equivalent of £64 so a maximum of £6,400 per pharmacy per year. 
The following criteria are in the proposals with further guidance available by December 2016. 
 

Quality Payments Scheme 

Domain Criteria 
Number of 

Review Claim 
Points 

Points at Each 
Review Total Points 

Patient Safety 

Production of a written 
report that demonstrates 
evidence of analysis, 
learning and action taken 
in response to near 
misses and patient safety 
incidents, including 
implementation of 
national patient safety 
alerts and having shared 
learning 

One 20 20 

Patient Safety 

80% of registered 
pharmacy professionals 
have achieved Level 2 
safeguarding status for 
children and vulnerable 
adults within the last two 
years 

Two 5 10 

Patient 
Experience 

Results of patient 
experience survey from 
last 12 months published 
on pharmacy’s NHS 
Choices page 

One 5 5 

Public Health Healthy Living Pharmacy 
Level 1 (self-assessment) One 20 20 

Digital 

Demonstration of having 
accessed the summary 
care record and increase 
in access since the last 
review point 

Two 5 10 

Digital 
NHS111 Directory of 
Services entry up to date 
at review point 

Two 2.5 5 

Clinical 
Effectiveness 

Asthma patients 
dispensed more than 6 
short acting 
bronchodilator inhalers 
without any corticosteroid 
inhaler within a 6 month 
period are referred to an 
appropriate health care 
professional for an 
asthma review 

Two 10 20 

Workforce 
80% of all pharmacy staff 
working in patient facing 
roles are trained 
Dementia Friends 

Two 5 10 

Total 100 
 

="min"
£1280"

="min"
£6400"
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£14%billion%

Source:"hQp://www.kingsfund.org.uk/sites/files/kf/media/making<case<public<health<interven?ons<sep<2014.pdf"
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WHAT?%
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www.pompey-pharmacy.info
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Healthy Living Pharmacy … 

•  Makes the pharmacy more attractive for commissioning 

•  Helps the whole team develop 

•  All work towards a common vision & goal 

•  Is a Quality Mark 

•  Contributes to NHS England Quality Payment Scheme 

•  Is about the whole pharmacy team 

•  Has a brand the public can recognise 

•  Is the means to an end 
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WHAT’S IN IT FOR YOU? 
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What’s in it for you? 

•  Business development 
! deliver existing services better 
! deliver new services well 
! improve customer experience 
! increase customer loyalty 
! increase customer footfall 
! increase self-care business 
! increase revenue and profitability 
! maximise current opportunities 
! reduce reliance on NHS as develop broader offer 
! reduce impact of cuts 
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What’s in it for you? 

•  Team engagement and development 
! more motivated 
! more productive 
! more knowledgeable 
! take on more activities 
! improve retention 
! provide better customer  

experience 
! great place to work   
! professional satisfaction 
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What’s in it for you? 

•  Recognition 
! demonstrate to commissioners you are willing and 

able 
! pride in achieving a recognised quality mark 
! professional standing in  

local community 
! differentiate from other  

providers 
! credibility within 

a multidisciplinary team 
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HOW TO BECOME AN HLP? 
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HLP 
Leadership 

•  Complete a compliant         
leadership course 

Health 
Champions 

• Select, enroll on training and 
successfully complete RSPH 
assessment 

Fulfil HLP 
Quality Criteria 

• Adopt the HLP ethos and 
fulfill all quality criteria 
requirements including 
health promotion within 
and in the community  

Self-
Declaration of 
Compliance  

parts 1,2 and 3  

• Submit 
online to 
RSPH 

Steps to accreditation 
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HLP Quality Criteria 

•  Meet GPhC and CPCF requirements 
•  HLP Leader to have undertaken leadership training  
•  At least one FTE qualified Health Champion 
•  Achieve:  

–  Public health needs 
–  Health and wellbeing ethos 
–  Team leadership 
–  Communication 
–  Community and commissioner engagement 
–  Health promoting environment 
–  Data collection 
–  Sustainability 

•  Proactive engagement with the community 
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Enablers 

Quality%
Criteria"

Environment%

Engagement%

Workforce%
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WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT 
OPTIONS 
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Leadership: Developing and motivating the team
A training programme for Healthy Living Pharmacy

HLP Leadership 

42"
Other"providers"are"available"



Understanding Health Improvement Level 2
Making every contact count

PC_UHIL2_workbook_master.indd   1 03/09/2016   14:24

4
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Introduction

Welcome
Thank you for making the commitment to develop your knowledge and skills further so that you can help people 

in your community lead healthier lives. Over 1.6 million people come into a pharmacy in the UK every day and this 

provides us with an opportunity to make every contact count to make a real diff erence.

This training course complies with the requirements of the Royal Society for Public Health’s (RSPH) Level 2 Award in 

Understanding Health Improvement.  
Completing this course will enable you to become a Health Champion and provide you with the knowledge and 

skills you need to off er health improvement advice and support to people within both your pharmacy and your local 

community. 
You will also be able to provide people with information and signpost them to the NHS and other community services 

that will help them to adopt healthier lifestyles and access the support they need.

Your course
This course consists of main four sections, covering the following areas:

1. 
Health and health inequalities

2. 
Eff ective communication

3. 
Promoting health and wellbeing

4. 
Changing behaviour to improve health

Each section consists of information for you to read through. As you are reading each section, you should complete 

the activities for that section in this workbook. When you have completed each section, there are some questions at 

the end for you to check your understanding.

Working through all sections should take between 7 and 8 hours of learning time so make sure you plan enough time 

for your study.

Achieving the awardTo achieve the RSPH’s Level 2 Award in Understanding Health Improvement, you will need to undertake a short 

multiple choice assessment. The assessment of your knowledge consists of 30 questions and the pass mark is 20. You 

will have 45 minutes to complete the assessment and it must be completed under closed book exam conditions (this 

means without any notes).Once you have fi nished all of the sections within this workbook, there is a complete set of Mock Assessment which will 

prepare you for the formal RSPH assessment.

This formal RSPH assessment can be taken in one of two ways:

•  A formal paper based assessment if you attend a face to face training day

•  A formal paper based assessment which you will carry out in your pharmacy under the supervision of your   

 pharmacy manager or supervisor

It will have been confi rmed which type of assessment you will be taking when you registered on the course. 

PC_UHIL2_workbook_master.indd   4-5

03/09/2016   14:24

Health Champions 
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Further support & development 
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ENGAGEMENT  
AND LOCAL NEEDS 
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Local"health"priori?es"

•  Local JSNA – check CCG or LA website 

•  http://fingertips.phe.org.uk/profile/health-profiles 

•  http://healthierlives.phe.org.uk/topic/mortality 

•  www.rightcare.nhs.uk/index.php/atlas/atlas-of-
variation-2015-opportunity-locator-tool/  

•  www.phoutcomes.info  
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ENVIRONMENT 
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A%Health%Promo=on%Zone%must:%
%
•  be"clearly"marked"and"accessible"
•  have"a"professional"appearance""
•  be"appropriately"equipped"with"professional"health"and"

wellbeing"informa?on"that"meets"the"local"public"health"needs""
•  be"updated"at"least"every"two"months"to"ensure"informa?on"

provided"is"relevant,"up<to<date"and"appropriate"
•  have"health"and"wellbeing"informa?on"available"which"appeals"

to"a"wide"range"of"the"public"
•  have"materials"which"should"be"generic"and"not"promo?ng"a"

specific"brand"which"can"be"seen"as"endorsement"or"
promo?onal"



SELF-ASSESSMENT 
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Self-assessment 
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Healthy Living Pharmacies Level 1 Self-Assessment Tool 
 

In advance of your compliance visit please complete this self-assessment tool recording the evidence that will be made available at the visit and its location 
(portfolio of evidence, consultation room, counter display etc). This will ensure that the process is time efficient and there will be of minimum disruption to your 
customers and business.   

The Healthy Living Pharmacies Level 1 Quality Criteria states that as part of your self-assessment process, you are required to compile a portfolio of evidence 
and cross-reference it with details about the types of evidence you must and could provide, please refer back to the Quality Criteria if you are unsure. Please 
note:  

• You must cross-reference your portfolio and your complete self-assessment tool 
• you must organise the portfolio in a logical way 
• you must include at least one example of evidence for each criterion.   
• you may use the same piece of evidence to support more than one criterion 
• you can include hyperlinks to websites in your self-assessment tool, however please ensure that hard copies of these are included in your portfolio.  

a. General Details 
 

Pharmacy Name and address:  
 

Registered Professional  Name: 
 

 Pharmacist - GPhC Number: 
 

 

Date of completion:   

  



Self-assessment 
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b. Quality Criteria 

 

Quality Standards Criteria WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT part 1 
Evidence type and name (e.g. 
NHS Havering leaflet ‘Give up 
smoking for free’) 

Evidence location (portfolio, 
consultation room, counter etc) 

Public 
Health 
Needs 

 

• All pharmacy staff have an awareness of the local public health and 
pharmaceutical needs outlined in the Joint Strategic Needs 
Assessment (JSNA), Pharmaceutical Needs Assessment (PNA) and 
Health Profiles1 for their area including where and how to access 
them. 

 
Royal Pharmaceutical Society Professional Standards for Public 
Health Practice for Pharmacy: 
• Pharmacists and their teams are aware of the wider factors 

influencing health (including health literacy, socio-economic, ethnic 
and genetic factors) and the health needs of their local population 
and community2.  

• The pharmacy team is aware of key national and local policies and 
strategies to improve and protect health and identifies and 
implements implications and opportunities for pharmacy3.   

• Pharmacy initiatives are aligned with public health policy at local, 
national and global levels and support the implementation of 
strategic national and local delivery plans4. 

• Pharmacists and their teams are aware of the groups and 
communities within their local population at most risk of 
experiencing health inequalities and take steps to assist them in 
accessing and delivering public health services to meet their 
needs5.  

• Pharmacists and their teams seek opportunities to deliver public 
health services based on local public health need6. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
1!Health!Profiles:!Public!Health!Observatories:!www.healthprofiles.info/!!
2!Standard!4.2!Health!Improvement!–!Communication.!Royal!Pharmaceutical!Society!Professional!Standards!for!Public!Health!Practice!for!Pharmacy:!http://www.rpharms.com/unsecureDsupportDresources/professionalDstandardsDforD
publicDhealth.asp!!
3!Standard!7.2!Policy!and!Strategy!Development!and!Implementation!–!Interpreting!and!applying.!Royal!Pharmaceutical!Society!Professional!Standards!for!Public!Health!Practice!for!Pharmacy:!http://www.rpharms.com/unsecureDsupportD
resources/professionalDstandardsDforDpublicDhealth.asp!
4!Standard!7.2!Policy!and!Strategy!Development!and!Implementation!–!Interpreting!and!applying.!Royal!Pharmaceutical!Society!Professional!Standards!for!Public!Health!Practice!for!Pharmacy:!http://www.rpharms.com/unsecureDsupportD
resources/professionalDstandardsDforDpublicDhealth.asp!
5!Standard!4.3!Health!Improvement!–!Service!delivery.!Royal!Pharmaceutical!Society!Professional!Standards!for!Public!Health!Practice!for!Pharmacy:!http://www.rpharms.com/unsecureDsupportDresources/professionalDstandardsDforD
publicDhealth.asp!
6!Standard!4.3!Health!Improvement!–!Service!delivery.!Royal!Pharmaceutical!Society!Professional!Standards!for!Public!Health!Practice!for!Pharmacy:!http://www.rpharms.com/unsecureDsupportD
resources/professionalDstandardsDforDpublicDhealth.asp!
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 Quality Standards Criteria WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT part 2 Evidence type and name (RSPH 

Level 2 Award certificate of staff) 
Evidence location (portfolio, 

consultation room, counter etc) 
Health 
and 
Wellbeing 
Ethos 
 

• All pharmacy staff understand the basic principles of health and 
wellbeing, and that every interaction is an opportunity for a 
health promoting intervention.  

• At least one member of pharmacy staff (1 Full Time Equivalent) 
has completed the training and assessment of the Royal Society 
for Public Health (RSPH) Level 2 Award in Understanding Health 
Improvement and is therefore a Health Champion.  

 
Royal Pharmaceutical Society Professional Standards for Public 
Health Practice for Pharmacy: 
Pharmacists and their teams are confident and knowledgeable and 
provide health lifestyle 
• advice and information that is clear and consistent with national 

and/or local health messages7.  
• Pharmacists and their teams seek opportunities to provide 

patients and the public with advice and information to enable 
people to look after their own and their family’s health and 
support self-care8.  

• Advice provided by pharmacy staff is evidence-based wherever 
possible9. 

Pharmacists and their teams deliver services which support self-care 
and enable people to take responsibility for their own and their 
family’s health10. 
 

Evidence of successful 
completion of training MUST be 
available and will be inspected if 

your pharmacy is visited 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

  

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
7!Standard!4.1!Health!Improvement!–!Advice!and!information.!Royal!Pharmaceutical!Society!Leadership!Competency!Framework!for!Pharmacy!Professionals:!http://www.rpharms.com/pressreleasesDpdfs/1445DD
DrpsDlcfDdocumentDDDfinal.pdf!
8!Standard!3.1!Assessing!the!evidence!of!effectiveness!of!health!and!healthcare!interventions,!programmes!and!services!–!Pharmacy!Advice.!Royal!Pharmaceutical!Society!Leadership!Competency!Framework!for!
Pharmacy!Professionals:!http://www.rpharms.com/pressreleasesDpdfs/1445DDDrpsDlcfDdocumentDDDfinal.pdf!
9!Standard!4.1!Health!Improvement!–!Advice!and!information.!Royal!Pharmaceutical!Society!Leadership!Competency!Framework!for!Pharmacy!Professionals:!http://www.rpharms.com/pressreleasesDpdfs/1445DD
DrpsDlcfDdocumentDDDfinal.pdf!
10!Standard!4.3!Health!Improvement!–!Service!delivery.!Royal!Pharmaceutical!Society!Leadership!Competency!Framework!for!Pharmacy!Professionals:!http://www.rpharms.com/pressreleasesDpdfs/1445DDDrpsD
lcfDdocumentDDDfinal.pdf!
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 Quality Standards Criteria WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT part 3 Evidence type and name 
(leadership training proof) 

Evidence location (portfolio, 
consultation room, counter etc) 

Team 
Leadership 

• An individual from the pharmacy team has undergone 
leadership training internally or through an organisation that 
maps to/encompasses the following  domains11: 
o Inspiring a shared purpose – Valuing a service ethos, 

curious about how to improve services and care, behaving in 
a way that reflects the principles and values of the 
organisation. 

o Sharing the vision – Communicating a compelling and 
credible vision of the future in a way that makes it feel 
achievable and exciting. 

o Engaging the team – Involving individuals and 
demonstrating that their contributions and ideas are valued 
and important for delivering outcomes and continuous 
improvements to the service.  

o Developing capability – Building capability to enable people 
to meet future challenges, using a range of experiences as a 
vehicle for individual and organisational learning, acting as a 
role model for personal development. 

o Influencing for results – Deciding how to have a positive 
impact on other people, building relationships to recognise 
other people’s passions and concerns, using interpersonal 
and organisational understanding to persuade and build 
collaboration. 

• There is a clear leader within the team who is responsible for 
creating an ethos of proactive health and wellbeing within the 
pharmacy. 

• There is effective leadership within the team that encourages 
the best use of team members’ skills and creates an 
environment that supports and mentors other team members.  

The leader, jointly with the pharmacy team, has developed an action 
plan on achieving Level 1 HLP. 

Evidence of successful 
completion of training MUST be 
available and will be inspected if 

your pharmacy is visited  
 

 

 

  

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
11!Royal!Pharmaceutical!Society!–!Leadership!Development!Framework:!http://www.rpharms.com/supportDpdfs/rpsDDDleadershipDdevelopmentDframeworkDjanuaryD2015.pdf!!
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Quality Standards Criteria WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT part 4 

Evidence type and name (e.g. 
customer feedback mechanisms) 

Evidence location  

 Communication 
• All pharmacy staff can use NHS choices, the local public health 

information and pharmaceutical needs information, bearing in 
mind the findings of e.g. PNAs and JSNAS such as location of 
services, when providing advice on health issues when 
appropriate. 

• The pharmacy team is friendly, welcoming and sensitive to the 
need for privacy for different individuals seeking advice 
including respecting people’s values and beliefs.  

• The pharmacy team routinely explain who they are, wear a name 
badge and inform people about the information and/or services 
on offer.   

• All pharmacy staff receive training on how to approach people to 
discuss difficult or sensitive public health issues. 

• All pharmacy staff are able to provide brief health and wellbeing 
advice (2-3 minutes) and have an awareness that the person 
may need additional support for behavioural change.  
 

Royal Pharmaceutical Society Professional Standards for Public 
Health Practice for Pharmacy: 
• Pharmacists and their teams communicate and signpost public 

health advice and information in a clear, non-judgemental and 
consistent way12.  

• Pharmacists and their teams provide non-judgemental support 
to improve health literacy and access to health related 
information to enable people to set their own health goals to 
achieve better population health outcomes13.  

 N/A 

 

  

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
12!Standard!4.2!Health!Improvement!–!Communication.!Royal!Pharmaceutical!Society!Leadership!Competency!Framework!for!Pharmacy!Professionals:!http://www.rpharms.com/pressreleasesDpdfs/1445DDDrpsD
lcfDdocumentDDDfinal.pdf!
13!Standard!4.1!Health!Improvement!–!Advice!and!information.!Royal!Pharmaceutical!Society!Leadership!Competency!Framework!for!Pharmacy!Professionals:!http://www.rpharms.com/pressreleasesDpdfs/1445D
DDrpsDlcfDdocumentDDDfinal.pdf!
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 Quality Standards Criteria ENGAGEMENT part 1 Evidence type and name (e.g. list 
of signposting services details) 

Evidence location  
 

Community 
Engagement 

 

• The pharmacy team proactively engages with patients and the 
public in the pharmacy, to offer them advice, support and 
signposting to other providers of services in the community 
where applicable. 

• The pharmacy team actively works in collaboration with other 
community organisations (e.g. schools, care homes, local 
events, charities) to deliver pharmacy outreach and or services.  

• The pharmacy team is aware of health and wellbeing resources 
available in the community to direct the public/patients to (e.g. 
support groups, community exercise groups).    

• The pharmacy encourages local charities and other providers 
to work with the pharmacy for delivery of key health 
messages/displays where appropriate.  

• The pharmacy team is aware of appropriate health and social 
care providers in their community (e.g. specialist clinics, 
Healthwatch, Smoking Cessation, Drug and Alcohol Services, 
Health Trainer Service), which Local Authorities could provide 
information about. 
 

Royal Pharmaceutical Society Professional Standards for Public 
Health Practice for Pharmacy: 
• Pharmacists and their teams work in partnership with other 

practitioners and agencies to provide evidence-based advice 
and information to improve the health and wellbeing of their 
local communities and improve health literacy14. 

• Pharmacists and their teams take the lead to engage 
effectively with a range of different audiences and 
stakeholders through written communications and face-to-face 
interaction to ensure collaborative working in health15. 

 

  
 

 

 

 

Quality Standards Criteria ENGAGEMENT part 2 
Evidence type and name (e.g. 

Information about local 
commissioners with contact 

details) 

Evidence location  
 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
14!Standard!4.1!Health!Improvement!–!Advice!and!information.!Royal!Pharmaceutical!Society!Leadership!Competency!Framework!for!Pharmacy!Professionals:!http://www.rpharms.com/pressreleasesDpdfs/1445D
DDrpsDlcfDdocumentDDDfinal.pdf!
15!Standard!8.1!Strategic!leadership!and!collaborative!working!for!health!–!Leadership.!Royal!Pharmaceutical!Society!Leadership!Competency!Framework!for!Pharmacy!Professionals:!
http://www.rpharms.com/pressreleasesDpdfs/1445DDDrpsDlcfDdocumentDDDfinal.pdf!

!
 

Quality Standards Criteria ENGAGEMENT part 2 
Evidence type and name (e.g. 

Information about local 
commissioners with contact 

details) 

Evidence location  
 

Commissioner 
Engagement 
 

 
• The HLP lead is aware of the local commissioners for public 

health services, which may include Local Authority, NHS 
England, Clinical Commissioning Group, etc.  

• The pharmacy team is aware of the commissioner contacts 
if seeking to submit bids for public health services. 

  

 

 
Quality Standards Criteria ENVIRONMENT part 1 

Evidence type and name (e.g.  
photographic evidence of clearly 
marked Health Promotion Zone) 

Evidence location  
 

Health 
Promoting 
Environment 

 

• It is clear to the public that free, confidential advice on their 
health and wellbeing can be accessed.  

• The pharmacy has a dedicated Health Promotion Zone, 
that: 
o Is clearly marked and accessible, 
o Has a professional appearance and  
o Is appropriately equipped with up-to-date professional 
health and wellbeing information that meets the local public 
health needs as suggested in the JSNA/PSNA, Annual 
Report of the Director of Public Health or after discussion 
with commissioners/public health professionals.   

• The health and wellbeing information available appeals to a 
wide range of the public including men and women, young 
people, smokers, people with long term conditions, learning 
difficulties and older people.  Where the community 
includes a significant ethnic minority group, then their 
needs must be accommodated. 

• All materials should be generic and not promoting a specific 
brand over another, which can be seen as endorsement or 
promotional. 

• The Health Promotion Zone resources should be updated 
at least every two months to ensure information provided is 
relevant, up-to-date and appropriate.  

• Once accredited, the HLP logo is displayed in prominent 
places.  

Royal Pharmaceutical Society Professional Standards for 
Public Health Practice for Pharmacy: 
• Information about the availability of pharmacy public health 

services is readily available to patients and the public16.  

  

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
16!Standard!6.2!Health!and!social!service!quality!–!Reliability.!Royal!Pharmaceutical!Society!Leadership!Competency!Framework!for!Pharmacy!Professionals:!http://www.rpharms.com/pressreleasesDpdfs/1445DDD
rpsDlcfDdocumentDDDfinal.pdf!
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Quality Standards Criteria ENGAGEMENT part 2 
Evidence type and name (e.g. 

Information about local 
commissioners with contact 

details) 

Evidence location  
 

Commissioner 
Engagement 
 

 
• The HLP lead is aware of the local commissioners for public 

health services, which may include Local Authority, NHS 
England, Clinical Commissioning Group, etc.  

• The pharmacy team is aware of the commissioner contacts 
if seeking to submit bids for public health services. 

  

 

 
Quality Standards Criteria ENVIRONMENT part 1 

Evidence type and name (e.g.  
photographic evidence of clearly 
marked Health Promotion Zone) 

Evidence location  
 

Health 
Promoting 
Environment 

 

• It is clear to the public that free, confidential advice on their 
health and wellbeing can be accessed.  

• The pharmacy has a dedicated Health Promotion Zone, 
that: 
o Is clearly marked and accessible, 
o Has a professional appearance and  
o Is appropriately equipped with up-to-date professional 
health and wellbeing information that meets the local public 
health needs as suggested in the JSNA/PSNA, Annual 
Report of the Director of Public Health or after discussion 
with commissioners/public health professionals.   

• The health and wellbeing information available appeals to a 
wide range of the public including men and women, young 
people, smokers, people with long term conditions, learning 
difficulties and older people.  Where the community 
includes a significant ethnic minority group, then their 
needs must be accommodated. 

• All materials should be generic and not promoting a specific 
brand over another, which can be seen as endorsement or 
promotional. 

• The Health Promotion Zone resources should be updated 
at least every two months to ensure information provided is 
relevant, up-to-date and appropriate.  

• Once accredited, the HLP logo is displayed in prominent 
places.  

Royal Pharmaceutical Society Professional Standards for 
Public Health Practice for Pharmacy: 
• Information about the availability of pharmacy public health 

services is readily available to patients and the public16.  

  

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
16!Standard!6.2!Health!and!social!service!quality!–!Reliability.!Royal!Pharmaceutical!Society!Leadership!Competency!Framework!for!Pharmacy!Professionals:!http://www.rpharms.com/pressreleasesDpdfs/1445DDD
rpsDlcfDdocumentDDDfinal.pdf!
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Quality Standards Criteria ENVIRONMENT part 2 

Evidence type and name (e.g. 
Copy of data collection 
processes and procedures) 

Evidence location  
 

Data 
Collection 
 

• Procedures are in place to ensure emails are checked 
regularly and that they are appropriately secure. Internet 
access enabled for accessing locally and nationally recognised 
websites. 
 

Royal Pharmaceutical Society Professional Standards for Public 
Health Practice for Pharmacy: 
• Where data are collected in pharmacy settings, staff have 

access to computers, software and the internet to be able to 
carry out data collection effectively17. 

• Where data are collected in pharmacy settings, this is relevant 
for the purpose that it is collected and supports pharmacy 
gaining a better understanding of both individual and 
population health needs18.  

 

 
 

 

 

  

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
17!Standard!1.1!Surveillance!and!assessment!of!the!population’s!health!and!wellbeing!–!Accuracy.!Royal!Pharmaceutical!Society!Leadership!Competency!Framework!for!Pharmacy!Professionals:!
http://www.rpharms.com/pressreleasesDpdfs/1445DDDrpsDlcfDdocumentDDDfinal.pdf!
18!Standard!1.2!Surveillance!and!assessment!of!the!population’s!health!and!wellbeing!–!Relevance.!Royal!Pharmaceutical!Society!Leadership!Competency!Framework!for!Pharmacy!Professionals:!
http://www.rpharms.com/pressreleasesDpdfs/1445DDDrpsDlcfDdocumentDDDfinal.pdf!
!
!

!
 

 Quality Standards Criteria ENVIRONMENT part 3 Evidence type and name Evidence location 
Sustainability 
 

 
• The pharmacy contributes to a sustainable environment and 

this is reflected in the way they operate their business (e.g. 
using recyclable materials).  

 

  

 

 
Any additional points of which it would be helpful for the examiner to be aware? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Completed by: 
 
 

 
Date: 
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Declaration of Compliance 

https://www.rsph.org.uk/our-services/registration-healthy-living-pharmacies-level1.html 
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YOUR HLP PLAN 
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Healthy Living Pharmacy action checklist
Use this quick summary checklist to keep track of your HLP journey and to develop your HLP 
implementation plan... #ambitioninaction

© Pharmacy Complete 2016 | www.pharmacycomplete.org | @Pharmacycomplet

Action By who By when Done

Discuss HLP with team to engage and understand

Agree to embrace the initiative

Agree who will be the HLP leader

Agree who will be the Health Champion #1

Agree who will be the Health Champion #2

Book on to Health Champion training

Book on to leadership training

Review Quality Criteria and understand where your gaps are

Develop a plan to deliver against Quality Criteria

Continue to engage with the team on progress

Research local health needs and priorities

Establish and resource a Health Promotion Zone

Develop a health promotion plan based on national and local campaigns

Engage with your LPC

Engage with other local health providers

Engage with your community; identify an outreach initiative and implement

Celebrating milestones on your journey to becoming an HLP

Complete portfolio of evidence

Complete assessment of the HLP quality mark

Now help make a difference All the team Always ✓



BEYOND HLP? 
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connect@pharmacycomplete.org"
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